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About Us
Short version: We are a full service

marketing agency. We believe in

intentional brainstorming. When we are

intentional, we have goals, and that allow

us and our clients to leave with plan. We

love it when a plan comes together.

Flip through our deck to learn more about

our MnM team and how we help fill

marketing, advertising, and/or branding

gaps.



Our
Processes

The Lab

A long long time agowe told you about our
intentional

brainstorming proces.That is our LAB. We
learn about your

company from yourleaders and decision
makers.

The Playbook

This will be a book
designed from the lab
process. We use this as
agency accountability

and serves as
reference for clients.
The lab is fun, but it's
easy to forget the

good times.

Priorites

During the lab we

gather priorites. Now

we go deeper. Which

projects are NOW

and which are LATER.

Designing +

Approvals

One point of conta
ct

for us. One for you.

We begin designing

and delivering.

EVERYTHING is

editable.

Communication is our

coffee. It fuels

creativity.



Branding

We offer consistency
over all media.
Digital + Print.

Consistency is King. Content +
Graphics

From blogging to
Graphic Design

because we are here
with you every step of
the way. Your brand
onsistency is, too.

Photography

We have an on-site
photographer ready
for company events,
headshots, and/or to
develop custom on-
site stock library.

Lead Genera
tion

Engage
ment is th

e

new lead genera
tion.

Ad spend? Ad

designs?
 Intreset

ing

posts or
 blog topics.

We have it in-house.

Videography

Have a fun event? Let

us capture it.

Tutorial? or TikTok?

we have you covered.

Website

Got SEO keywords?We do! Each industryis different and we
do the research.Design updates, wehave the covered,

too!

Let us help
with...



Learning about our team is important because organizations can see
how we are able to offer multiple services under one agency roof.

Erika

Sunny

Kevin

Ambrosia

Jessica



Erika Finnestead - Estes
Creative Director

Sunny Skaggs
Photography + Graphics

Meet Your Team

Kevin Dickinson
Business Development

Our Creative Director is our client vibe

checker. Erika keeps us and our clients on

brand. Say CHEESE! Sunny is our on-site

photographer + graphic designer

PHOTOGRAPHY, EDITING,
STORYBOARDS, 

PRINT & DIGITAL GRAPHICS

Revenue streams: #, $, % and sales

process. Kevin is our resident numbers

guy.



Meet Your Team

Ambrosia Johnson
Videographer

Jessica Turner
Communications + Data

Still...Jessica
Copywriter

Our
camera shy wr i ter



What is
included?

Branding

Have a month
intentional

brainstorming session.Track progress oncurrent campaigns or
goals.

Content +
Graphics

You provide the
details. We can

design the graphic
according to your

brand guide.
Scheduling social

media graphics are
included. 

Photography

A monthly photo session is
always included. Fresh

headshots, event
photography, or around
campus photos for social,
blogs, or website content.

Social M
edia

Engage
ment

People engage
 when someone is

replying
. We can interac

t for you

or we can share tags to
 social

stories. 
Have extra eyes on

 social

media. Be alerted
 to something

sooner r
ather th

an later. 

Videography

We will come to one

event a month. Busiest

season Fall/Spring? We

can move monthly

allotments to

accomadate.

Website

Want an SEO
keywords plan and
implementation?
That's included.Next page for

pricing
breakdown.



We don't like hidden fees either. We offer all-in-one packages.

Branding Starter
12 month contract - $1500 monthly 
Social media posting + monitoring
Graphics - 12 per month on two platforms
Branding Lab - 4 hour onboarding
Monthly photography session - 10 photos
Monthly social media videography session (2
videos @ .30 - 1:00 minute)
Content Writing
Monthly blog - 1
Design + Hosting - 4 page website
Online form fills
Monthly lead email report 
Quarterly meetings with CMO

Branding Starter + Lead Generation
12 month contract - $2000 monthly 
Website + Branding Lab - 4 hour onboarding
Social media posting + monitoring
Ad spend included $100
Graphics - 18 per month on three platforms
Branding Lab - 4 hour onboarding
Monthly photography session - 20 photos
Monthly social media videography session (2
videos @ .30 - 1:00 minute)
Content Writing
Monthly blog - 2
Design + Hosting - 7 page website
Online form fills
Monthly lead email report 
Quarterly meetings with CMO + Business
Development



LOGO RE-DESIGN FUN



Thank You

Fayetteville, AR

Fort Smith, AR

Tulsa, AR

479-316-2984

www.MarketingNearMeAgency.com

@MarketingNearMeAgency

Contact Us

We won't leave you hanging. If you'd like the full about us story. We can schedule a happy hour or brunch meeting.

Ambrosia, Videographer | Happy Jack Day! 

What is Jack day?

Dress as any Jack.

Jack from the Titanic ..
yes Rose there was

enough room for Jack!


